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I>l«i|>« n-uirv Auditor We*»t Is \*»k»*d

Many Question About I Im* Matter.
WhUkey Cannot 1m* Sold by the l>ls-
peteorlc* on a Physician's (Vrtlll-
eatr.CfcMed IHThal l«* to 1h» o a* or
Ab*oltite Inhibition.

Columbia. July 29..There seems to

he much misunderstanding of the
terms of the Act of 190» "to probli.lt
the manufacture, sale, etc., of alco-
laollc liquors, etc.. and to provide pen¬
alties for violation thereof." For In¬
stance. Dispensary Auditor West was

aaked a few days ago whether or not
whiskey could be sold by the dispen¬
sers during the closed period on the
prescription of a physician. Of
.ourse. the auditor said that this
would not be done. While the dis¬
pensaries ere cloeed. they must be
tihut down "good and tight." This Is
He be a period of absolute prohibition,
tea far as the county dispensaries are

Very probably the man who asked
this question was thinking of the pro¬
visions of the A jt with reference to
the sale of whiskey In drug stores up-
.esi the written request of a physician.
Of course, this has nothing whatever
to do with the closed period of the
gsspnnearlea, but merely modifies the
Prohibition Act for enforcement In
the counties which are now dry or

saay become dry after the August
.lection

Section 2 of this Act provides that
wholesale druggists may lawfully sell
ha wholesale quantities to retail drug¬
gists, to public or charitable hospitals
ew to medical or pharmaceutical col¬
leges, and In no other way, pure al¬
cohol for msdlcal purposes only, or

grain alcohol to be used by chemists
er bacteriologists actually engaged In
.dentine work, and for such purposes

Section t provides that sny retail
durggist msy sell pure alcohol for
.nodical purposes, and wine to be
ataed for sacrsmentsl or religious pur¬
poses only. It Is also set out that
druggists may not be prohibited from
awing alcohol In the compounding of
drugs.

Section 4. That no sale of pure
alcohol, for medicinal purposes, shall
ha mads by any retail druggist, ex¬

cept upon the prescription of a regu¬
lar practicing physician of this State
who, before writing such prescription,
email make an actual examination of
the person for whom the prescription
Is Issued, and the said prescription
shell be substantially In the following
form: "State of South Carolina, .. ..

oensed and practicing physician un-

dsr the lews of this State, dp hereby
esrt'fy that I ha»e examined.
patient In my charge, and I do hereby
great* r I be for the use of said patient

certify, that the use of such alcohol
Is, in my judgment, absolutely ne^en-

pary to alleviate or cure the Illness or

disease frora which said patient is
sow suffering, and that I am not In¬
terested In the drug store to which
this prescription is directed, nor in
the profits on the drugs herein pre*
earthed. Dated.M. D."

Section I. That no prescription
Ohm I) be filled herein except upon the
day upon which It Is Issued or the
following day and no more than onc-

hmlf pint of alcohol shall be sold and
delivered on mwy one prescription, and
when such prescription Is filled, It
.hall not be refilled, but shall be de-
strsred to the druggist filling same,
sued st the end of the month in which
the same Is niled, It shall be tiled by
ssjch druggist In the office of the
dark of court of the county In which
.aid druggist Is engaged In business:
s*rovided» no druggist, who is also a

-practicing physician, shall All his own
awescript Ions hereunder. nor shall
they be tilled st any drug store in
which the said physician Is financial¬
ly Interested: Provided, further, that
the delivery of such alcohol sold un¬
der such prescription shall be made
only dllreetly to the person for whom
.och prescription Is Issued or to the
physician, or to some one authorized
try the physician, or in case of s mln-
SW to hie psrent or guardian or physi¬
cian or some one authorized by said
physician

Section S. That any retail druggist
whoec place of business Is located in
say of the Incorporated towns or

eitle« of the State may lawfully sell
Stlcohol In quantities not greater than

free <&) gallons to be used In the arts
or for scientific or mechanical pur

pases, and tUCll druggist may sell, in
like luantities. not greater than .> >.

half guii"n. wine used for sa< ratteen-
tsl or religious purpOSCC only. Thai
any person desiring to purchase
hoi for Ihe p . » t out in t hi<

secti > .. shall ilgn ¦ e/rltteg or i

wd statement, giving his Battle, N U
derrc. ocupitlon and the purpoi
Wbh h he Intends to use said alcohol,
sjttd he vhsll certify that said alcohol

Is purchased In good faith for such

purpose and no other, and that said
druggist shall, at the end of each
month, file, with the clerk of court
ef the county in which he Is engaged

County. To .. .. Drug-
a regular II-fdst. I.

alcohol, and I further

In business, all such statements. WUI
a certlfitlcnte under oath, that said
statements contain a true statement

of all such sales.
Section 7. That it shall l»e unlaw¬

ful to sell wine for sacramental pur¬
poses exeept to a minister, pastor,
priest, or regularly constituted officer
or n regularly organized rellgioi s

congregation or chureh. Any person,
desiring to make such purchase, shall

sign a written or printed statement,
Hiving his name and realuauot and the
name and location of the church l!or
which sueh wine is purchased, aid
he sball certify that said wine Is pur«
chased In good faith, to be used foi

, sacramental or religious purposes,
and no other. That such statement
shall be filed, as provided for in the
next preceding section, in the office of
the clerk of court.

Section 8. That all statements or

prescriptions required by this Act^to
be filed In the office of the clerk of
the court shall be recorded and prop¬
erly Indexed by him In a book kept
for that purpose, which shall at all
times be open for public inspection,
and a certified copy of such record, or

the orfginal statement or prescription
with the certificate of the clerk of the
court endorsed thereon, showing that
It has been recorded, shall be prima
facie evidence of the facts recited
therein For making such record the
clerk of the court shall be entitled to
charge and collect for each prescrip¬
tion a fee of five cents, and for each
statement, other than prescription, a

fee or fifteen cents, which shall be
paid by the party filing the same.

Hection 9. That in addition to the
requirement hereinbefore prescribed
all licensed and registered druggists
selling alcohol by prescription shall
keep a record thereof, which shall
bear the true date of the sales, the
names of the persons to whom sales
were made, the names of physicians
and surgeons upon whose prescrip¬
tions each were made; such record
shall be subject at all times to the In¬
spection of the solicitor of the dis¬
trict, the sheriff and other peace offi¬
cers In the county, the mayor and po¬
lice officers of the city or town In
which said licensed and registered
pharmacist s business is located, and
all other persons, and each druggist
making any such sales shall be rc

quired to report, under oath, to the
Circuit Judge presiding at each term
of court of the, county In which said
druggist Is engaged In business, a true
statement of sueh facts, and also file
on Monday morning of each week a

list of the alcohol sold by him, to
whom sold and by what physician
prescribe^, with the cvhlef of police
and the mayor or Intendant of the
municipality, and post one copy In
some public place in such municipali¬
ty.

Section 10. That nothing ln^ this
Act shall prevent the sale of wood or

denatured alcohol.
Section 11. That any person who

violates any of the provisions of this
Act shall "be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof be fined
a sum not less than one hundred dol¬
lars nor more than five hundred dol¬
lars, or Imprisoned at hard labor for
a period of not less than three morihs
nor for more than one year; and for
the second or any subsequent offene \

upon conviction thereof, shall be im¬
prisoned at hard labor for not law
than one year nor more than five
years.

Section 12. That any druggist or

physician who violates in any way the
provisions of this Act shall, in addi¬
tion to the punishment herein pro
vlded. have their license revoked foT
a period of not more than one year
for each offence.

Section 13. That this Act shall
not have the effect of preventing the
indictment, prosecution and convic
tlon of any person who has been
guilty of the violation of the present
criminal law relating to the dispen¬
sary or punishment therefor, as now

provided by law for offences hereto¬
fore committed.
The above sections are In effect be¬

ginning Tuesday, August 3, and con¬
tinue in effect in the counties Which
v ote oqt the dispensaries and In those
counties now dry. In the other coun¬
ties the Curey-Cothran Act holds af¬
ter the election is declared.

John Aik»n. Jr., has been arrested
at Walterboro on the charge of kill¬
ing Mlngo Jenkins.

.There Is more Catarrh in this sec¬
tion of the country than all other dis¬
eases put together, and until the last
few years wus supposed to be incur
able. For a great many years doe-
tors pronounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, ;1nd by COtl
stantly falling to euri with local
treatment pronounced it Incurable,
Seien* e has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
.¦. quires constitutional treatment.
Mali's catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Chancy & c<».. Toledo, Ohio, Is
the only constitutional cure mi the
market It Is taken Internally In
doses from la drops to a tejisj.nful.
It acts directly on the blood aiel mu-
ooui surfaces of the system. Tin y of¬
fer one hut dfd dollars f<»r any case
it falls to cure Bend for circular!
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHBNDY & CO., To¬
ledo. Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti¬

pation.
8-4.lm.

DON'T BE AN [SOIaATETJ MAN.

from the Morning star.

arc you a man who Isolates him¬
self? Don't ItOlatO yourself. Don't

b« I man in isolation. 1! you are ein¬

teilt with taking yourself off to your-
mIi. get a different move on. yourself.
Don t assooli te with yourself so much,
(live the community tome ohance to
recognise you si b fine fellow and n

tiv4- ami valuable oltlsen. Come out
of your h de and gvt in tOUOh with the
community, it will do you good and
do the community good.
Many a good citizen and man of

.plendld business parts, good judg¬
ment and horse sense actually shuts
himself up at home where the hustlers
and the boomers would like to have
his elbow touch. Some mighty good
men are isolated men. They isolat"
themselves. They oughtn't to do it.
They ought to come out in the open
and get in the procession. See here
what the Portland, Oregonian says of
"Man in Isolation":

"It is not an easy thing for a man

to seperate himself from the thought
and activity of purpose of the com¬

munity in which he lives and to pur¬
sue an isolated, discontented and sel¬
fish part. He can't do it, indeed; and if
he trjes it he will^bnly reduce himself
to a cipher or stumbling block. The
community will get on somehow, for
it must; but if it has many members
of this kind it will be dull, heavy and
unprogressive. Man in isolation is of
little consequence, next to nothing.
His association with others, the inspi¬
ration he receives from others, draws
out his own powers. 'The Slnte,' to
this day, as Plato conceived it, re¬

mains 'a product of mind.' Out of
the action and interaction of currents
of mind, affected and even directed
by variant views or opinions, comes

the whole progress of man, of so¬

ciety, of the human race. We want
what Burke described as 'that ac¬

tion and counteraction, which in the
natural and political world, from the
reciprocal struggle of discordant
powers, draws out the harmony of
the universe.* The most isolated man
cannot separate himself from the sit¬
uation he lives 'in. If such isolation
were general, or could be general, it
would be the negation of civilization."

If you are an isolated Wilmington
man, the above ought to make you
quit the seclusion of your haunts.
Come down town and get in the push.
Encourage somebody else and get en¬

couragement yourself. Enthuse some¬

body and let somebody enthuse you.
Olve your city a chance at your abili¬
ty as a booster. One man can't push
a city but a whole lot of men can.

The Star hopes every Wilmington
man will get In the push and join
that Greater Wilmington Club. It is
trying to do something. Don't let it
try without your assistance.
You have no Idea how one man can

encourage another. The Star has In
mind a certain live citizen who is a

source of inspiration whfn it comes

to talking about that 30-foot channel
and a greater port of Wilmington. He
agitates it. and as Congressman God¬
win declares, "It Is a matter that can¬

not be agitated too much." Mr. Jas.
H. Chadbourn agitates and both he
and Mr. Godwin arer ight. Roth have
greatly encouraged The Star In Its
agitation of the subject and nothing
th?.t is said on the subject escapes
then* observation. When a harbor
.md river article appears in the Star,
the familiar countenance of Mr.
Chadbourn shows up in the office,
for he com*»s to commend it and send
away some pa j.era where they will
do the most good. He furnishes in¬
formation to help along the agitation
and he won't let you forget It. He
knows that It takes more than one to
push a good thing along. It is a hob¬
by with him but every Wilmingtonlan
ought to get the hobby habit. he
thing ought to be unanimous.
Congressman Godwin takes time to

write from Washington 'to The Star
to say: "I have the support and In¬
fluence of the entire North Carolina
delegation and of many others in be¬
half of this thirty-foot project, and I
feel satisfied that Its accomplishment
is assured."
With powerful influences like that

back of Wilmington's S0-foot project,
and the people of Wilmington back of
all the able workers and men in a

position to help the good cause, the
port will get what it asks for.
Wilmington needs thirty feet of

navigable water from her wharves
to the high sea. Det all the Isolated
men come out and get In the swim.

.Take Kodol at the limes wh n
you feel w hat you have eaten Is not di¬
gesting. Kodol digests what you eat

» you can cat sufficiently of any
good, wholesome food. If you will just
lei Kodol dlgesl it. Bold by all drug-
girls.

a commission has been Issued to
the Falrfletd News, of Rldgeway, Tin'
capita] of the company Is $2,000.

.No matter how long you have suf¬
fered) Foiey's Kidney Remedy will
help you. Mrs. S. D. Bowen, of
Wayne, w. Va., writes: "i was a suf¬
ferer from kidney disease, so that at
times 1 could Rot get out of bed, and
when i diti ] could not stand
straight, l took Foiey's Kidney Rem¬
edy, One dollar bottle and part of
the second cured me entirely." It
will cure you. W. W. Slbert.

The \V<>cs of "Mrs. lit i mate Con¬
sumer.

"Xo quantity Of oratory."s says a

Washington dispatch, "can explain
away tin- conditions that face the
Wife of the ultimate consumer. A
woman going to market on July l
this year had to pay «'»2 1-2 cents
more for a .given lot of commodities
than she was compelled to pay on

.Tulv 1. 1908. With the- exception 01'
July 1. 1907, the prices now recorded
are the highest ever set down for any
corresponding date."
The Items about which the "ulti¬

mate consumer" is most concerned
re foor, clothing and shelter. The men
ho make tariff bills have a cynical
ontempt for the intelligence of the
ublic. If, one of them is quoted as

saying, good times prevail next fall
and everybody is at work and wages
eep up. rv will not matter what kind

of a tariff bill is passed. The people
have poor memories, it is said. But.
it may be suggested, the people have
been known to remember with telling
effect. When the McKinly act was
passed in 1890 and prices went soar¬

ing tha people, two years later, elect-
d a Democratic president and con¬

gress as a reminder to the Republican
party that there is a limit to the tax¬
ation which the consumer will stand
without protest.

It is possible that the wife of the
ultimate consumer will be an impor¬
tant factor in the congressional elec¬
tion next year, and her resentment
may not be allayed when the presi¬
dential election comes around in
1912. She has no vote, but she has
influence. She holds the purse strings
of the male ultimate consumer, and
as the purchasing power of her
household funds decreases she will
have a convicing agrr.ment against
the policy and the party of excessive
protection. The man may be prone
to forget, but no thrifty woman is
likely to have a lapse of memory
when she knows that the necessaries
of life cost a great deal more than
she used to pay for them, and that
her husband's wages do not begin to
go as far as they used to in providing
food, shoes and clothing for the fam
nr.

"Mrs. Ultimate Consumer," as she
is dubbed by a facetious contempor¬
ary, is not a foe to be despised when
she takes to the warpath. The women,
it is said, were a powerful factor In
bringing about the defeat of the Re¬
publican party in 1892. A senator
from Oklahoma has suggested re¬

cently that the result of the next elec¬
tion may be determined at the coun¬
ters of the retail stores of the country
But the cynic who has not faith in
the tenacity of memory of the con¬

sumer, asserts contemptuously that if
"there is a close brush for the base¬
ball championship a lot of people will
forget there ever has been an extra
session of congress for the revision
of the tariff." IfNprices continue to
soar, it is a safe prediction that "Mrs.
Ultimate Consumer" will not be
among the forgetful ones..Baltimore
Sun.

The Crime of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any

one. Its the same with a lazy liver.
It causes constipation, headache,
jaundice, sallow compexlion, pimples
and blotches, loss of appetite, nausea,
but Dr. King's New Life Pills soon
banish liver troubles and build up
your health. 25c at Sibert's Drug
Store.

The Lexington County fair Will be
held on October 26th, 27th and 28th.

* Washington's Plague Spots
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of
the Potomac, the breeding ground of
malaria germs. These germs cause
chills, fever and ague, biliousness,
jaundice, lassitude, weakness and gen¬
eral debility and bring suffering or
death to thousands yearly. But Elec¬
tric Bitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles. "They
are the best all-round tonic and cure
for malaria I ever used,' writes R. M.
James, of Louellen, S. C. They cure
stomach, liver, kidney and blood
troubles and will prevent Typhoid.
Try them, 50c. Guaranteed by Si¬
bert's Drug Store._ __

Anrone lending a cUoi oh snd description mayquickly ascertain our opinlou true w hft her nil
Invention 1« probsbly pnteutablä Communten.Hons Rtrletlyconlldoiitlul. HANDBOOK on Patents
Btmt fron. Oldest saency for securing patents.pntpiita tiikt'ii tin-ouch Munn & C>>. reeclTCtpfdal notice. Withoutchurtto, lathe

Scientific Americas.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. IiOrr»*t cir¬
culation of nur scientitio lonrnaL Torrn», *:i n
yenr*. four tnoiii hs, $L doid by all newsdealer*.
MUNN & Co.3e,Bro,d""- Hew YorkBrauch OILco. C25 F BU, Wathiu^tun, 1>.U
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For Infants and CMMreut,

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
ÄVrege(able rVeparaftonforAs-similating rheFoodandRegulatingüie Stomachs andßowelsof
Infants/Children
Promotes Di^stton£kerfiil-
ness and Rest.Contains matter
Opium.Morphine norMioeral.
Not Narcotic* i

The Kind You Havi
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

£mpeofOidlkS&tJlUfflMl
finikin Smd"JbLSama*
JhxMleSdts-
jtaise Seed+

Hbna Sf/d

n**Bjrtta flavor.

AperfectRemedy for Cönsflfcv
Hon, Sour Stoiaach.Dtarrtwi
Worms .Convulsions Jeverislr
ness andLOSSOF SLEEP.

FacSimik Signature of

NEW YORK._m
Atb months old

35Doses-35CENTS
Guaranteed underthe tfcodj
^. .-^«s^caiuii^MiBüiaiaiaaei

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORI
Tmk ocntaub mmmnYi new your city.

aar*!*

Birnie's Drug Store,
5 W. Liberty St. Sumter, S. C.

9 -Dealer In-

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
choice perfumes and fine
toilet articles, combs and
brushes, Patent medicines V
and druggists' SUNDRIES, a
full line of cigars and
tobacco. :: :: :: :: ::

OUR MOTTO: PURE AND RELIABLE GOODS.

ii Our stock is complete
and we cheerfully solicit
your patronage. :: :: ::

A STROXp ARGUMENTf
In favor of our building materials
is that our house is the favorite
purchasing place for builders »*vho
have the reputation of putting up
the best residences, public buildings
and stores in Sumter. You get
nothing but the best here, whether it
be lumber or sash and doors, and
out prices are beyond competition.

The Sumter Door, Sash & Blind Factory,
J. W. McKeiver. Proprietor.

CS,
You should join the procession and take your account to

£££ FARMERS' BANK AND TRUST GOMPANY
the number of whose patrons is growing each day, as is evidenc¬
ed by an increase in its daily exhibit of from 1413,967.61 on Ju'y
28th, 1908 to $525,167.91 on July 28th, 1909. This bank has both
the inclination and ability to take care of all desirable business.

Lime. Cement,
Shingles, Laths, Anne Plaster, Fire Brick,
Drain and Sewer Pipe, Building Material of
all Kinds, Cow, Hog and Chicken Feed,

Hay, Grain, Horses^Mviles,
Buggies, Wagons and Harness. Wholesale
and Retail. :: - :: :: ::

taMih ii Stock Co.,
BEST LIVERY IN SUMTER. SUMTER, S C.


